Press Release, April 3rd, 2017, Oslo, Norway

Strongcrete winner of the Malmö Cleantech City Award 2017!

Strongcrete was awarded with the Malmö Cleantech City Award at the ceremony at
Cleantech Capital Day in Oslo. This was the third time that this Award has been handed out
in cooperation of Cleantech Scandinavia and Malmö Cleantech City.
The selection has been made from participating companies in the Nordic Cleantech Open by
a jury with representatives from the construction and real estate sector. The purpose is to
put a spotlight on cleantech innovation to support the transformation of the sector in a
resource efficient direction.
Strongcrete provides the next generation technology that will improve the quality and give
you more resistant horizontal concrete surfaces. They compact the wet concrete from above
with a machine – a kind of a light roller called RolliT RoboT. The RolliT RoboT enables you to
re-compact concrete earlier in the process and reduce pop ups, delamination or cracks. Both
the strength and durability of the surface is improved and you will avoid expensive repair
work in near future. The method also reduces the cement powder mix with 20 %, which is
equal to 20% of CO2 emission since cement production is one of the biggest contributors to
CO2 pollution globally. The method is also very worker friendly avoiding heavy working
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moments used in traditional production. The technology has been patented in many
countries. It works both in warm and cold climate. Many reference projects from different
sites are ready to inspect.
The official motivation: “An elegant innovation based on years of practical experience. This
solution has multiple environmental, economic and health benefits and it is modern and easy
to apply. We think that this solution has great market potential, will be widely used in the
construction industry and will concretely improve the industry."
The Award was given to the Founder Yngve Alvarsson and his son Stefan Alvarsson. The
company will receive a full demo-day, which gives a great opportunity to showcase the
solution to the market, organized by Cleantech Scandinavia and Malmö City. The winners
also received recognition, flowers and a glass sculpture from the famous glass artist,
Christian Svensson.
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About Cleantech Scandinavia
Cleantech Scandinavia runs an internationally established network of investors, industrials
and public actors, all with an interest in Nordic Cleantech. During our ten years in business
we have become a trusted source of cleantech-related investment opportunities, business
intelligence, investment statistics and we are a renowned provider and promotor of Nordic
Cleantech.
http://cleantechscandinavia.com/
Om Cleantech Scandinavia
Cleantech Scandinavia driver ett etablerat internationellt nätverk med investerare,
industriaktörer och offentliga aktörer, alla med ett intresse i nordisk cleantech. Under våra
10 år av verksamhet har vi blivit en ansedd källa till cleantech-relaterade
investeringsmöjligheter, business intelligence, investeringsstatistik och vi är en
välrenommerad aktör för marknadsföring av nordisk cleantech internationellt.
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